
m m m mr7
rat the certified check which m above entitled action, which Is here

by made a ;>art here -f by r^fere’tce.
Witness my hand and Seal of said 

District Court, this Ninth dav of 
April A. D. 1921.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Probate Court of the County mupanics said bid shall be forfeited

to the Pierce Highway, otherwise 
of the Estate of khall he returned to the bidder and 

I checks deposited by all other bidders

Mr. Lem McKinney came in from 
Brogan, Ore. to visit his eon Kay 
McKinney and friends for a few 

days.

Clearwater Republican SENATOR JOHNSON SULKS
%

Senator Johnson of California 
objects to the ^confirmation of a 
North Carolina man .seeking a feder
al position, on the grounds that the

$1.60 Per Year la Advance. of Clearwater. State of Idaho. 
In the Matter

Entered March 12, 1912, as sec
ond' class mail matter in the poet 
office at Oroilno, Idaho, under the 
Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. man should have voted for him In

'la prefeientiul primai y when Johnson 
— was a candidate for the presidential 

We never did consider

JOSEPH KAUFFMAN, 
Clerk of said District Court.
By M. Fisher, Deputy Clerk. 

(Seal)
F. E. SMITH, Attorney for Plaintiff, 

Residence and Post Office address, 
! Orofino, Idaho.

Thomas J. Root, Deceased. |
Notice is hereby given by the un- i shall be returned to them upon the 

dersigned Executrix or the estate of i awarding of the said contract.

Miss Prier and Miss Krauper came I !homa.: J. Root, deceased, to the;
Saturday to deliver the true creditors of,* and all persons having PIERCE HIGHWAY DISTRICT, 

words of God to the people of We- | claims against the said deceased, to By T. B. Reed, Secretary.

exhibit them with the necessary ; —------
vouchers, within four months after I
the first publication of this notice, In the Probate Court of the County

Red Nelson and Francis Storms 
accompanied Miss GeaneUe Noyes to 
Orofino Friday in Mr. Nelson's car.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OFA. E. GILLES!*!E. Publisher

inFRIDAY, MAY 13, 1921 , nomination.
I Johnson a very biR man, but had no 
j idea that he was as little as this af
fair shows him to be.

They are holding their ser-ippe.
vices in the high school building.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONNOTICE TO CREDITORSA GOOD BEGINNING 
(Detroit Free Press)

In his effort to "humanize the pirant for the highest office in the
And an as- United States Land Office, Lew be

an d they want every one to come 
who is interested.

ton, Idaho, April 11th, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
whose post office address is St. Paul. 
Minnesota, has this 11th day of 
April, 1921, filed in this office its 
appllcaiton to select under the pro
visions of the act of Congress, ap- 

1899. (30 SUt.

to the said Executrix at the office j of Clearwater, State of Idaho, 
of F. E. Smith, in the Court House | In the Matter of the Estate of 

in Orofino, Idaho, the same being { Thomas E. Lee, Deceased, 
the place for the transaction of the ' Notice is hereby given by the un
business of said estate, in Orofino, ,dersigned Administrator of the es- 
County of Clearwater, SUte of Idaho. ■ Ute of Thomas E. Lee, deceased, to 

Signed and dated at Orofino, Ida- the creditors cf. and all persons hav-

postofflce" Will H. Hayes did a very land. But then, in primary contests : 
logical thing' the other day when any Jackass can run for president, j MrB Je““*« Lewis came in from 
he went to the cabinet meeting and ; senator, congressman and on down I the,r ranch Sunday. re. ordan

io precinct constable. No wonder the ! keeping house for her during her
chided his fellow members for hold
ing all their mall until late after-1 primary is popular with lame ducks j absence.
noon. He pointed out the disudvan- j and other political midwives with ! Miss Parks, Miss Shepherd, Miss 
tages that are incurred when an -un i not enough following to be sent as! Mabel Simmons and Miss Helen Dlr- 

necessary peak load Ih dumped on delegates to a nominating conven rim were guests of Mrs. Rubedew at 

the Washington office every day by|tlon.—Lewiston Banner, 
the government, and he secured a 
promise from all the cabinet heads 
and the President to get some of j 
their mall off In the morning.

With that done, the government | 
can come before the country with 
clean hands and ask business to do ! 
likewise.
reform at home. Mr. Hays did one of 
those little stunts which snows that 
he knows how to get his ideas Into 
the channels of publicity. A formal 
appeal to the country to go to the 
postoffice early and oftener would 
have been nothing but a formal ap
peal In a wilderness of other formal 
appeals. With all the power of the 
government behind him he could not 
shout loud enough to make the coun
try hear his request. But by genjly 
rapping the President and the cabi
net over the knuckles, Mr. Hays made 
a story which traveled to the ends 
of the country and interested every
body. It was a good bit of work and 
makes a good beginning In an effort 
to Improve the postal service.

■ho, this 9tb day of May, A. D., i ing claims against the said deceased 
1921. I to exhibit jliein with the necessary proved March 2,

fcithin four months after 993); the Southeast Quarter ofthe 
the first publication of this notice. Northeast Quarter, and the East 

. to the saio administrator at his of-! Half of the Southeast Quarter, of 
Notice Is hereby given that the. flce ,n the court houge at orofino. Section twenty-eight; and the Bast 

undersigned will apply to the Board | ^ stmt be!ng the place for the | Half of the Northeast Quarter, of
of County Commissioners, at their j transaction of the business or said ! Section thirty-three; and the West 
next regular meeting, for permission

Fraser Sunday.

Ben Campbell took his family and 
Miss Inez Centers and Xavls Durant 
in his car to Ahsahka Sunday.

Zan Jordan and family motored to 
their ranch theflrst of the week

Walt Weaver made a business trip 
to Orofino the first of the week.

Mrs. Free is on the sick list this 
week.

Hre. Gardner returned to her 
home in Weippè from Portland 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter and friends the past win-

vouchers.ELIZABETH ROOT, Executrix.
I,

NOTICE
SOUND LOGIC 

I Whe a stranger comes to this1 
town he will look around. It is the | 

natural thing to do. His opinion is 
formed from what he sees and hears 

As he finds

estate, in the County of Clearwater, ; Half of the Northwest Quarter of
j Section thirty-four, in Township 

Signed and dated at Orofino, thirty-eight North, of Range Five 
Idaho, this 26th day of April A. D. East of the Boise Principal Meridian,

1 containing approximately two hun-

to appoint one regular deputy assess
or, such special deputies and othei 
clerical assistance as may be neces 
sary in the office of Assessor ot i 
Clearwater County, for the current 
term.

State of Idaho.and from nothing else, 
conditions to exist, so he repeats 
them when he goes elsewhere and re
peats them to other people. That 
is what makes our reputation abroad 
and it Is worth remembering.—Nez-

Moreover, by beginning

1921.
i dred eighty acres, more or less.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
F. E. SMITH. Administrator.j

Dated this 14th day of April, 
1921.

versely the lands described, or de-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, Lewis- i siring to object because of the Min

ton, Idaho. April 20 1921.
Notice is hereby given that the other reason, to the disposal to 

Northern Pacific Railway Company. I applicant, Fhould file their affidavit* 
whose post office address is St. Paul of Protest in this office, on or before

the 21st day of May, 1921.

perce Herald.

JOHN P. HARLAN. Assessor.ter. I eral character of the land, or any
Miss Rose Brady who has been 

teaching in the Russell District came 
in Tuesday to make her home with 
her brother in Weippe.

SUNDOWN SLIM” NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Board of Commissioners of 
Pierce Highway District of Clear
water County, Idaho, will receive ! 

sealed proposals up to the hour of ! 
one o’clock P. M. Tuesday, May j 
24th, 1921, at the office of said 
Board in the town of Pierce, Clear
water County, Idaho.

For the construction and surfac
ing of certain portions or the Clear
water State Highway within Pierce j 

Highway District, all of said work 
I to be performed under the super
vision of the Department of Public 
Works. (Bureau of Highways) of 
the State of Idaho.
Station 1140 to 1195, surfacing only. 
Required approximately 1,360 cubic 

condl- yards crushed gravel or rock.

“Oh, my heart is just achin’ for a 
little bit of bacon,

A hunk of bread, a little mug ot 
brew ;

I'm tired of seein' scenery; just lead 
me to the beanery,

Where there’s somethin’ more 
than air to chew.”

That is “Sundown Slim” a-slngin 
for his supper. "Supdo\\n Slim” is 
a sort of wandering Tommy Tucker 
who goes Where chance wills and 
nature lures. He's a hobo, of course 
and in the picture at the Rex The-

,'Minnesota, has this 20th day or 
I April, 1921 filed in this office its 
! amended application to select under I 

the provisions of the act of Congress. | 
approved March 2, 1899 (30 Stat.

• 993)—the Southeast Quarter of the Land Office at 
! Northeast Quarter, and East Half of April 12, 1921.

HENRY HEITFELD, Registèr.

,

Green timber is the great source 
of tax revenue. Prevent forest fires 
and keep your taxes down.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
j- Department of the Interior, U. 8.

Lewiston, Idaho,
1 I V

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cned Notice is hereby given that Har-the Southeast Quarter,
28; the East Half of the Northeast v«y J- Edmenson of Greer, Idaho.

of Section j
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu
tional treatment. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when It is entire
ly closed Deafness is the result. Unless 
the inflammation can be reduced, your 
hearing
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
through the blood on the mucous sur
faces of the system, thus reducing the In
flammation and restoring normal 
tlona.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Quarter, of Section 33; and ihe West1 "ho, on April 14, 1917 made Home- 
; Half of the Northwest Quarter 0fj stead Entry No. 07038 for NE1-4 

Section 34, in Township 38 North NE1.-4, Section 22, Township 35 
containing 280, North, Range 3 East, Boise Merldi- 

acres, more or less; The original ap- i an- has filed notice of intention to 

plication to select said lands having I niake three year proof, to establish 

been filed April llth. 1921.
Any and all persons claiming ad- ! before the Register and Receiver of 

versely the lands described, or de- the u- s- Land Office, at Lewiston, 
siring to object because of the Min- j Idaho- on the 24th day of May, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John W. Snyder, Roy Cochrell,

HUGHES THAWS OUT 

Beyond question one of the mem
bers of the Cabinet most talked | atre next week he is convincingly 
about in Washington is Charles E. portrayed to our eyeB by Harry Car- 
Hughes, Secretary of State.

I

of Range 5 East,

In fact. ejj rough-shod he-man that he Is.
! claim to the land above described.may be destroyed forever.there is a distinct Hughes wave, and Carey has done nothing better 

remote indeed from the centers of ! since his “Marked Men” 
power and of gossip is the place in of- j “Overland Red.” 

ficlal or social Washington that has, ^ by h. H. Kntbbs, who helped the 
not felt the influence of the wave.

and his 
The latter was al-

Section 1, Station 1359 to 1379. 
(approximate quantities eral character of the land, or any 

Acres I otber reason, to the disposal to ap
plicant, should file their affidavits of Jobe Snyder, Charles M. Long, all of

Fraser, Idaho.

Universal star In picturlztng the 
story.

characteristics seldom attributed to 
the popular mind. tramps— Sundown

The Hughes personality, as it j friends of potential enemies such as 
stands out today, took official Wash- barkeeps, watchdogs, sheriffs and 
ington completely by surprise. The such. He makes friends of pretty 
unfailing smile, the hearty hand- darn near everyone, 
shake, frankly caused astonishment. Right freuently, when someone 
A cold, calculating, austere, self- does him a good turn, he is “ex- 
centered man had been expected at, pired” to poetry—and then conies 
the State Department. Officials and i the verses, sincere, simple and halt- 
minor employes there had looked for | |ngt with the most amusing and 
a chill in the air as he approached; 1

It Is the story of two Hughes— present 
how one has supplanted the other in

Diffident, shy—I
Clearing
Grubbing

i CLASSIFIED ADS. j ! protest in this office, on or before ! 
the 4th day of June, 1921.

HENRY HEITFELD, Register, 
non-coal

/
Slim makes HENRY HEITFELD Register. *ll Cubic yds. 

. . .2.023
non-coalFOR SALE— Cheap for cash. 5 or 7 

passenger Chalmers car In first
Excavation, Common 
Excavation, culverts
Overhaul ....................
Concrete culverts headings. . 
Crushed gravel or rock .... 494

Lin. feet.

4:
NOTICE TO EMPLOYERSclass condition. Will consider traie 

for reaf estate.
892

j The Workmen’s Compensation Law 
In the District Court of the Second ! of Idaho requires all emplovers (ex- 

Judictal District of -the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of’
Clearwater. j

Malinda Haskins. Plaintiff, vs 
John Haskins. Defendant.

The State of Idaho sends greetings : 
to John Haskins the above named ;

Defendant.
You are hereby notified that a \ employers at actual cost, 

complaint has been filed against you : Fund is in sound financial condition
ln Pi?!T}c} fCo,ul,î s;7"d and able to meet the coot of any and
Judicial District of the State of Ida- „ .. , . , , „ ^
ho, in and for the County of Clear- accidents to employes of its sub
water, by the above named plaintiff, ! scribers. Our rates are low, being 
and you are hereby directed to ap-; based upon actual cost, without com
pear and answ-er the said complaint 
within twenty days of the service of, .. . , .
this summons if served within said ! acc*dent claims are made promptly 
Judicial District, and within forty j and fairly.
days If served elsewhere, and you; If »re employing men and are 
are further notified that unless you ■ not insured, you are violating the 
so appear and answer said complaint I 
within the time herein specified, the| 

plaintiff will take judgment against 
you as prayed in said complaint.

This action is brought for the 
purpose of securing a decree dissolv
ing the bonds of matrimony between 
plaintiff and defendant on the 
grounds that the defendant willfully 
deserted the plaintiff on or about 
the year 1917, without cause and 
against the consent of theplaintlff, 
and since that time has willfully 
neglected to provide for said plain
tiff. all of which is more fully set 
forth in the complaint filed in the ho.

SUMMONSSamson Snyder. 3.2

FOR SALE—A one Ion Republic 
truck in good condition. , Will sell 

cheap if taken soon. D. L. Webb.

cept those engaged in agricultural 
pursuits) to carry insurance Tor the 
protection of their employee In case 

i of Injury.
The STATE INSURANCE FUND is

V,
7018 inch culverts

Section 2, Station 1379 to 1453:
FIELD SEEDS Aares

4.35
human touches imaginable. There

a brusqueness of greeting as he | |K a unique quality about "Sundown 
entered; a charp closing of the door i sum,” both in story and characteri- 
with orders that none was to be zations. 
tolerated near the official sanctum !

1 Farmer»: We have a select stock 
of Field Peas and Beardless Barley 
that we can offer you. at attractive 
prices while our stock lasts.
Early Alasakas 3 l-2c. . . .»65 a ton 

„ . Blue Prussians 3 1-2 c..$65 a ton
Harry Carey shares honors with white Canadians 3 l-2c ..»65 a ton 

pretty Mignonne, whose last name Is Beardless Barley 3 l-2c..$65 a ton
. .Write us for special prices on 
larger orders.
. . We buy and sell high grade Field 
and Garden Seeds.

I Clearing
Grubbing j operated to furnish this Insurance to 

The State
4

Cubic yds. 
18,757

that will be remembered 
with pleasure for a long time 'Excavation, common ..........

Excavation, loose rock . .. 
Excavation, solid rock ....
Excavation, culverts ..........
Overhaul ..................................
Concrete culverts headers .

unless summoned to appear.
And then came the revelation. A 

smile and a cheery word or greeting

100

100
.

106unrevealed, and with Frances Conrad 
for everybody and Mr. Hughes was Charles LeMoyne, Ted Brooke. Jo- 
on the Job. Officials who were re-

1.711 
22.7

Crushed gravel or rock .. 1,827
Lin. ieet

I missions or profits. Settlements on
seph Harris, Duke Lee, J. M. Foster 
and other good actors. Val Paul is 

expressing a the director.
quested to drop in to see him came 
away, their faces 
strange mixture of unbelief and 
pleasure. There could be no mistake i 
in the identity of thfe man, for the j 
famous whiskers were there, al- ! 

though somewhat more 
cropped than In the old days.

: IDAHO 7>UBE SEED COMPANY
Lewiston Idaho

—---- ------------- ---------------------------24 inch culverts
SALE- -Vegetable plants in lg inch cuiVerts 

. at Glenwood Greenhouse. ; 30 inch culverts 
P. H’. Allen, Phone 223, Orofino. Ida. |

FOR ai 4WEIPPE RAYS
4 j law and are subject to fine and 1m- 

I prison ment. You cannot afford to 
operate without compensation insur-

season 40
Mr. and Mrs. Wait Weaver and 

closely Mrs. J. IW. Centers drove down to 
the Fraser cemetery Thursday morn- 

“Yes, it’s Hughes, all right,” com- Ing to plant a variety of flowers.

Culverts listed above uiader re
quired to make alternative bid, viz: 
Concrete pipe, concrete in place and 
corrugated iron pipe. 1

Crushed gravel will be furnished 
at bunker located near me Town ot 
Pierce. Highway District will allow 
contractor the use of two Nash-Quad 
two-ton trucks equipped wi.n aump 
bodies, said trucks to be returned to 
Highway District in as good con
dition (ordinary wear and tear ex
cepted) as when received by con
tractor, upon the completion of con
tract.

I
FOR SALE CHEAP--by owner. 160 
acres good timber land, buildings, 

orchard, water, and other improve
ments. 6 miles from Orofino. Box 
391, Orofino, Idaho.

WANTED TO BUT We pay •highest 
cash market prices for chickens, beef 
and hogs. Bullock & Holmberg.

ance.
Investigate the STATE INSUR

ANCE FUND before placing your 
compensation insurance business. 
Application blanks, rates and full In
formation will be promptly lurnisheri 
upon request. Address: D. W.
CHURCH, STATE INSURANCE 
MANAGER, State House, Boise, la

mented one visitor; "but what I They took dinner with Mrs. Whaley 
want to know Is, where’s the faker and spent the rest of the day with 
who said he was an iceberg?”

•r'

her.
:

LEGAL NOTICES

Money to Loan a
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION 

FOR THIRD GRADE CERTI- 
CATE APPLICANTS

INSURANCE AT COST 

Nezperce Farmers County Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company

Certified Check in amount of five 
(5) per cent of the approximate to
tal amount of bid. payable to thc 
order of Treasurer of Pierce High- j 
way District, must accompany bid. ! 
as a guarantee that bidder to whom 
the contract is awarded will enter ! 
into contract and furnish surety! 
bond in an amount equaling fifty 
(50) per cent of the approximate 
total of the bid within ten days 
after the awarding of said contract, 

>sald bond to cover the faithful per- 
fcmance of said contract.

The right is reserved 10 reject any 1 
and all bids, or to award contract to ! 
lowest or best bidder.

The State Board of Education has 
named June 3 and 4 as the dates 
for the preliminary examination of 
all applicants for third grade cer
tificates who expect to enter Sum
mer Schools to meet requirements 
for such certificates. Thta examina
tion will begin at nine o'clock, A. M. 
June 3, and will be conducted In 
the same manner aa all regular 
teachers’ examinations.

Following Is the schedule:
FRIDAY

9:00 to 10:20 A. M. 
Grammar and Elementary Compo

sition.
10:30 to 12:00 A. M.

NEZ PERCE, LEWIS and CLEARWATER COUNTIES 
Pr«4«ctiM against Fire and Lightning on farm buildings and contents

Fifteenth Year in Bueinees
Losses satisfactorily adjusted and quickly paid. Our past record proves 

that it costs less.

Ask Joseph N. Larson, Local Director, Weippe, Idahe 
ar write Jesse Hoffman, Sec-Trees., Leland, Idaho

On improved fafm 

and city property.

mrr

MEPHISTOSEE US FOR ANY 

LINE OF INSURANCE

The crushed gravel or rock re- ;
quired to surface from Station 1140 'Geography.

V1:00 to 1:50 ». M. to 1195, 
cubic yards, 
from bunker near Pierce, or bidder 
can install bis own plant and fur
nish same.

viz: aproximately 1.360 | 
can be either hauled I

The GuaranteedSpelling
2:00 to 3:20 I>. M. Squirrel and Gopher PoisonReading

SATURDAY 
9:00 to 10:20 a. M. For detail plans, specifications, 

proposals forms apply to E. S. Clark. , 
Resident Engineer of the Department ! 
of Public Works at Weippe. Idaho.

In case bidder to whom contract I 

Is awarded falls or neglects to enter 
Into contract and furnish surety- 
bond for the faithful performance of 
same within ten days after the 
awarding of said contract, In that

MADE UP ACCORDING TO GOVERNMENT FORMULA WITH 

STRYCHNINE. PUT UP IN OATS AND WHEAT
Arithmetic

10:30 to 12:00 A. M. 
Physiology and Hygiene

1.00 to 1:50 P. M.
50 CENTS PER POUND *1.75 FOR FIVE POUNDS i10 POUNDS FOR *3.85

Mix-Walrath Realty Co.
OROFINO, IDAHO

Penmanship

OWL DRUG CO. $2:00to 3:20 P. M.
American History and Government.

EVELYN S. MERWIN, 
County Superintendent Schools.

PHONE MAIN 4 OROFINO. IDAHO

tv

I.
i iluah


